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Abstract

Objective: to examine the in vivo anti-fibrotic effect of
rat soluble transforming growth factor b receptor II
(RstbRII) and Ifn-g fusion protein (RstbRII-Ifn-g)
in rat hepatic fibrosis model. 
Methods: Model rats were divided into five groups and
treated i.m. for 8 weeks: 1) fibrotic model group (each
rat, 100µl of  0.9% nacl day -1); 2) RstbRII-Ifn-g
treatment group (each rat, 0.136 mg· day -1); 3) Ifn-g
treatment group (each rat, 7.5 Mu· day -1); 4) RstbRII
treatment group (each rat, 0.048mg· day -1); and 5) mix-
ture of  Ifn-g and RstbRII treatment group (each rat,
Ifn-g 7.5 Mu· day -1+ RstbRII 0.048 mg· day -1). af-
ter treatment, hepatic fibrogenesis was evaluated by
histopathological analysis and measurement of  colla-
gen III, a-smooth muscle actin (a-SMa), tgf-b1,
tgf-bRII and their mRna. 
Results: Immunohistochemistry, western blot and
real-time Rt-PcR showed that RstbRII-Ifn-g treat-
ment significantly inhibited liver expression of  colla-
gen III, a-SMa, tgf-b1 and tgf-bRII at both pro-
tein and mRna levels. Histopathological analysis also
showed that the enhanced anti-fibrotic effects were
achieved in model rats treated with RstbRII-Ifn-g. 
Conclusion: our results confirmed that RstbRII-Ifn-
g has the enhanced effects in reversing hepatic fibrosis.
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Abbreviations: EcM: extracellular matrix; HSc: hepat-
ic stellate cells; tgf-b: transforming growth factor-b;
Ifn-g: interferon-g; tgf-bRII: tgf-b type II recep-
tor; stgf-bRII: soluble tgf-b type II receptor; Rst-
bRII: rat soluble tgf-b type II receptor; RstbRII-
Ifn-g: rat soluble tgf-b type II receptor and Ifn-g
fusion protein; vSv: vesicular stomatitis virus; col III:
collagen III; a-SMa: a-smooth muscle actin

IntRoductIon

liver fibrogenesis represents the common response of
the liver to toxic, infectious, or metabolic agents and is
characterized by increased synthesis and deposition of

newly formed extracellular matrix (EcM) components
[1]. activated hepatic stellate cells (HSc) are known to
be the primary EcM-producing cells in hepatic fibro-
genesis [2]. an important role in fibrogenesis has been
assigned to transforming growth factor (tgf)-b;
tgf-b is in turn found in increased quantities in the
injured liver, particularly after chronic liver injury [3].
the tgf-b superfamily consists of  multiple family
members, including the highly homologous tgf-b
(tgf-b1, tgf-b2, and tgf-b3) isoforms, among of
which tgf-b1 has prominent fibrogenic properties
[4, 5], because tgf-b1 plays an important role in the
activation of  HSc which is the critical and fundamen-
tal event in hepatic fibrogenesis [6, 7]. Stellate cell acti-
vation is associated not only with enhanced produc-
tion of  all forms of  EcM but also with up-regulation
of  cytoskeletal proteins, cytokines, and various cell
surface receptors [8]. tgf-b stimulates collagen I
mRna transcription and increases its stability in acti-
vated stellate cells [9].

In mammalian cells, tgf-b response is mediated
by type I and type II cell surface receptors that signal
via cytoplasmic serine/threonine kinase domains [10].
tgf-b type II receptors (tgf-bRII) are constitutive-
ly active kinases that lead to ligand-binding specific
signaling. tgf-bRII docking leads to tgf-b type I
receptor recruitment, phosphorylation, and subse-
quent cellular signaling. tgf-bRII mediated signaling
leads to pleiotropic effects in the wound healing re-
sponse [11, 12].

because the prominent role of  tgf-b in hepatic fi-
brogenesis, a number of  approaches have been used to
abrogate the effect of  tgf-b. Qi et al. used an aden-
oviral vector expressing a truncated tgf-bRII that
can competitively bind to free tgf-b with membrane
surface receptors to inhibit the effect of  tgf-b on
HSc [13]. Yata et al. used soluble tgf-bRII (stgf-
bRII) protein to treat hepatic fibrosis in mice and elu-
cidated a dose-response relationship between the de-
gree of  inhibition of  tgf-b and fibrogenesis [14].
nakamuta et al. found that remote delivery and expres-
sion of  stgf-bRII in muscle prevented hepatic fibro-
sis in rats [15]. additionally, development of  a chimeric
soluble tgf-b receptor, which binds free tgf-b and
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thus inhibits its effects, has been shown to reduce fi-
brogenesis acutely after liver injury in rats [16].

It was found that Ifn-g can induce the expression
of  Smad7, inhibit the interaction between tgf-b
complex and Smad3, which indirectly inhibits tgf-b
activity and HSc activation [17, 18]. because stgf-
bRII and Ifn-g act at different sites to block the ac-
tivity of  tgf-b and the activation of  HSc, combined
application of  them may produce a synergic effect and
in turn reduce their required dose to lower the side 
effect.

In our previous study, we constructed an recombi-
nant plasmid expressing a bioactive fusion protein
(RstbRII-Ifn-g) that comprises rat stgf-bRII
(RstbRII) and Ifn-g in mammalian cells and showed
that the purified RstbRII-Ifn-g could antagonize the
proliferation-inhibitive effect of  tgf-b1 on Mink
lung epithelial (Mv1lu, ccl-64) cells and inhibit
HSc activation in vitro [19]. In the present study, we
investigated the in vivo anti-fibrotic effects of  Rst-
bRII-Ifn-g fusion protein in a rat model with hepatic
fibrosis.

MatERIalS and MEtHodS

aMPlIfIcatIon and PuRIfIcatIon of tHE

RstbRII-Ifn-g fuSIon PRotEIn

clones expressing the highest levels of  RstbRII-Ifn-
g fusion protein were selected for production of  the
fusion protein. RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion protein was pu-
rified from culture supernatant by protein a-
Sepharose affinity chromatography under sterile and
endotoxin free conditions. the protein is greater than
95% pure as judged by sodium dodecyl sulfate/poly-
acrylamide gel electrophoresis and contains less than 1
unit endotoxin per milligram protein.

RstbRII-Ifn-g fuSIon PRotEIn antIvIRal aSSaY

antiviral assay was performed as described by Pan et
al. [20] with minor modification. 1¥104 l929 cells
(100µl) per well were added to a 96-well microtiter tis-
sue culture plate. the cells were incubated at 37 °c in
5%co2 condition and 100µl serial dilutions of  Rst-
bRII-Ifn-g fusion protein in which RstbRII activity
has been blocked by its neutralizing antibody were
added to the assay plate except for the normal and vi-
ral controls after the cells adhered to wells. after 3
hours, 25µl of  vesicular stomatitis virus (vSv) was
added to the assay plate except for the normal con-
trols. the cells were incubated for 24 hours totally and
10µl Mtt (5mg/ml) were added to each well 6 hours
before the end of  the culture. after centrifugation at
1000rpm for 5 minutes, supernatants were removed.
the cells were then lysed in 150µl dimethyl sulfoxide
(dMSo). the absorbance at 570 nm was measured
and percent protection of  l929 cells from infection of
vSv was calculated. Each assay was carried out in
triplicate.

MInK lung EPItHElIal cEll PRolIfERatIon aSSaY

the Mv1lu cell line, ccl64 cells, were maintained in
minimal essential medium supplemented with 100

units/ml penicillin, 100 µg/ml streptomycin, and 10%
fetal bovine serum. Serial dilutions of  RstbRII-Ifn-g
fusion protein in which Ifn-g activity has been
blocked by its neutralizing antibody were incubated
with 800 pg/ml tgf-b1 for one hour in assay medi-
um in a 96-well plate. 1¥104cells of  ccl64 were
added into each well. the cells were incubated at 37 °c
for 72 hours and 10µl Mtt (5mg/ml) were added into
each well 4 hours before the end of  the culture. after
centrifugation at 1000rpm for 5 minutes, supernatants
were removed. the cells were then lysed in 150µl
dMSo. the absorbance which reflects cell prolifera-
tion was measured at 570 nm. Each assay was carried
out in triplicate.

conStRuctIon, PuRIfIcatIon, and actIvItY of tHE

RstbRII PRotEIn

RstbRII genes were amplified from rat liver cdna
with specific primers as previously described [19]. the
RstbRII fragment was digested with HindIII/bamHI
restriction enzymes, then cloned into the pSectag2 ex-
pression vector. the ultimate construct was screened
by ampicillin and identified by double enzyme diges-
tion and dna sequencing. transfection of  the pSec-
tag2/RstbRII into cHo was conducted with lipo-
somes and the stable expression strains were screened
with Zeocin®. the supernatants of  transfected cHo
were examined by western blotting for RstbRII ex-
pression. the purification and activity testing of  the
RstbRII protein were performed as described for
RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion protein.

anIMal ModEl wItH HEPatIc fIbRoSIS and

tREatMEnt

Sprague-dawley rats (n = 210, provided by Zhejiang
university Experimental animal center) weighing
135g-150g were used. Principles of  laboratory animal
care (nIH publication no. 86-23, revised 1985) were
followed.

Hepatic fibrosis was induced by subcutaneous in-
jection of  ccl4 as described previously [21] with mi-
nor modification. Rats (n = 200, in addition, 10 rats
were chosen as the normal control group, named
group nor.) were subcutaneously administered dis-
solved ccl4 in camellia oil (a proportion of  1:1) at
0.3ml/100 g of  body weight, twice a week for 8 weeks.
five rats were killed at the end of  each week to exam-
ine pathological changes of  livers. 

according to histological examination, hepatic fi-
brosis appeared at the end of  the eighth week from
the start of  the study. 156 rats with hepatic fibrosis
could be used for the study. Model rats were randomly
divided into five groups: 1) fibrotic model group (n =
10) (group E, each rat, 100µl·of  0.9% nacl day -1,
i.m.); 2) RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion protein treatment
group (group a, each rat, 0.136mg (containing 7.5 Mu
Ifn-g and 0.048mg RstbRII)· day -1, i.m.); 3) Ifn-g
treatment group (group b, each rat, 7.5Mu· day -1,
i.m.); 4) RstbRII protein treatment group (group c,
each rat, 0.048mg· day -1, i.m.); and 5) mixture of  Ifn-
g and RstbRII treatment group (group d, each rat,
Ifn-g 7.5Mu· day -1+ RstbRII0.048mg· day -1, i.m.).
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the latter four groups were given, every two days for
totally 8 weeks, RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion protein, Ifn-g,
RstbRII protein, mixture of  Ifn-g and RstbRII pro-
tein, respectively. Rats in the fibrotic model group
were given 0.9% sodium chloride by intramuscular in-
jection. Rats in the normal control group didn’t re-
ceive any treatment.

four weeks after the finish of  treatment, rats of
each group were killed, and histological sections of
their livers were evaluated by hematoxylin and eosin
and Sirius red stains. Expressions of  collagen III (col
III), a-smooth muscle actin (a-SMa), tgf-b1 and
tgf-bRII were examined with immunohistochem-
istry, western blotting and real-time Rt-PcR. 

HIStoPatHologIcal analYSIS

livers were fixed in 10% neutral formalin, embedded
in paraffin, sectioned, and stained with hematoxylin-
eosin and Sirius red respectively. Sirius red staining
method was used to specifically stain fibrous tissue
components. for Sirius red staining, the sections were
incubated for 30 minutes in 0.1% Sirius red f3b con-
taining saturated picric acid and 0.1% fast green (Sig-
ma chemical co., St. louis, Mo). after rinsing twice
with distilled water, sections were briefly dehydrated
with anhydrous alcohol and coverslipped. collagen
stained with Sirius red was quantitated in the sections
that were randomly chosen (under 20¥ magnification;
10 fields each from 8 different rats for a total of  80
fields for each group) with Meta-view software (uni-
versal Imaging corp., downington, Pa). these sec-
tions were observed under polarization microscope
(leica dMlb, leica wetalar, germany) to distinguish
type I and III collagen [22].

IMMunoHIStocHEMIStRY analYSIS

for measurement of  col III, a-SMa and tgf-b1, liv-
er tissues were fixed in formalin, embedded in paraffin
wax, and 5-µm sections were cut and stained using the
immunohistochemical Streptavidin biotin-peroxidase
complex (Sabc) method as described previously with
minor modification [23, 24].

REal-tIME PcR

frozen rat’s liver tissue, stored at -80 °c, were shat-
tered in liquid nitrogen and total Rna was isolated by
the Rnaeasy isolation kit (Qiagen) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. first-strand cdna was
synthesized. Real-time reverse transcriptase (Rt)-PcR
was performed as described by li et al. [25]. briefly, a
real-time PcR was performed using light cycler fast-
Start SYbR green I Master (Roche) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. Synthesized cdna then
served as a template in the following quantitative PcR
reaction. Primer sequences were designed as follows:
col III (220bp): forward 5'-tggtcctcagggtg
taaagg-3', reverse 5'-gtccagcatca ccttt
tggt-3'; a-SMa (457bp): forward 5'-agggagta
atggttggaatggg -3' , reverse 5'-ggagtacg
gtacgc aga-3'; tgf-b1 (404bp): forward 5'-ca
ccat ccatgacatgaacc-3', reverse 5'-tcatg

ttggacaactgctcc-3'; and tgf-bRII (560bp):
forward 5'-cgtgtggaggaagaacaaca-3', re-
verse 5'-tctc aaactgctctgaggtg-3'; b-actin
(619 bp): forward 5'-cgctg cgctggtcgtc ga
ca-3', reverse 5'-gtcacgcacgatttcccgct-3'.
b-actin was used as an internal standard. Each light
cycler PcR reaction system (15µl) included: 1.5 µl of
light cycler fastStart dna Master Mix, 1.8µl of
Mgcl2 (25mM), 0.4µl of  each primer (10µM), 2µl of
1:10 diluted cdna, 9.3µl of  H2o. the reactions start-
ed at 95 °c for 10 minutes followed by 50 cycles at
94 °c for 10 seconds, 65 °c for 15 seconds, 72 °c for
15 seconds. PcR products were denaturalized for
1min at 95 °c before rapidly chilling to 55 °c for 30
seconds. Melting peaks of  PcR products were deter-
mined by heat-denaturing them over a 40 °c tempera-
ture gradient at 0.1 °c/s from 55°c to 95 °c. Reaction
specificity was confirmed by 1.5% gel electrophoresis
of  products after real-time PcR and melting curve
analysis. Ratios of  col III/b-actin, a-SMa/b-actin,
tgf-b1/b-actin, tgf-bRII/b-actin, and mRna
were calculated for each sample and expressed as the
means ± SEM. 

wEStERnblot analYSIS

western blot analysis of  col III, a-SMa, tgf-b1,
tgf-bRII and b-actin in the liver was performed as
previously described [26].

RESultS

RstbRII-Ifn-g fuSIon PRotEIn can PRotEct l929
fRoM InfEctIon of vSv

anti-viral activity is one of  the biological characteris-
tics of  Ifn-g [14, 27]. we tested if  RstbRII-Ifn-g
fusion protein could protect l929 cells from infection
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Fig. 1. RstbRII-Ifn-g dose-dependently protects l929 cells
from infection of vSv. 1¥104/ well l929 cells were added
into a 96-well plate. Serial dilutions of RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion
protein were added into the assay plate except for the normal
and viral controls after the cells adhered to wells. 3 hours lat-
er, 25µl of vSv was added into each well except for the nor-
mal controls. the cells were incubated for 24 hours totally
and 10µl Mtt (5mg/ml) were added into each well 4 hours
before the end of the culture. the cells were lysed in 150µl
dMSo. the absorbance at 540nm was measured and percent
protection of l929 from infection of vSv was calculated.
Each assay was carried out in triplicate. 1: original RstbR-
Ifn-g fusion protein; 2~10: 2¥serial dilutions of 1; vSv
control: l929 challenged by vSv



of  vSv by anti-viral assay. we found that l929 cells
quickly exhibited typical signs of  vSv infection in the
absence of  RstbRII-Ifn-g, however, in the presence
of  RstbRII-Ifn-g, l929 cells became insensitive to
vSv challenge, and this protective effect is dose-de-
pendent (fig. 1), indicating that RstbRII-Ifn-g fu-
sion protein retains the anti-viral activity of  Ifn-g.

REcoMbInant RstbRII-Ifn-g fuSIon PRotEIn can

antagonIZE tHE actIvItY of tgf-b1 In vItRo

It was demonstrated that stgf-bRII could antagonize
the bioactivity of  tgf-b1 to inhibit the proliferation
of  mink lung epithelial cells [14]. we tested if  Rst-
bRII-Ifn-g has the bioactivity of  stgf-bRII by a
mink lung epithelial cell proliferation assay. as shown
in figure 2, when tgf-b1 was added to the media,
proliferation of  ccl-64 was inhibited. while different
concentration of  RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion protein and
same quantity of  tgf-b1 were incubated together
with ccl-64 cells for 72 hours, tgf-b1 mediated in-
hibition of  proliferation was blocked by RstbRII-
Ifn-g fusion protein in a dose-dependent manner,
suggesting that RstbRII-Ifn-g retains RstbRII
bioactivity. 

RstbRII can nEutRalIZE tHE gRowtH-InHIbItoRY

EffEct of tgf-b1 on MInK lung EPItHElIal

cEllS

to identify the bioactivity of  the RstbRII, we per-
formed a mink lung epithelial cell proliferation assay.
as shown in figure 3, RstbRII dose-dependently in-
hibited the growth-inhibitory effects of  tgf-b1 on
ccl64 cells, implying that RstbRII we prepared
could competitively bind to tgf-b1 with the mem-
brane tgf-bRII, hereby inhibiting the bioactivity of
tgf-b1. 

RstbRII-Ifn-g fuSIon PRotEIn tREatMEnt

REvERSES HEPatIc fIbRoSIS

Histological examination of  livers from normal rats
(group nor) demonstrated that EcM deposition was
present only in portal and central areas (fig. 4nor).
Hematoxylin-eosin staining of  liver sections from un-
treated rats with hepatic fibrosis (group E) exhibited
periportal, pericentral, and central-central, portal-por-
tal, and portal-central matrix deposition and numerous
granulomas containing a diffuse array of  inflammatory
cells, within an invasive collagen network (fig. 4E). In
contrast, livers from rats with hepatic fibrosis treated
with RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion protein, Ifn-g, RstbRII,
and mixture of  Ifn-g and RstbRII, respectively
(group a, b, c and d) showed much less granulomas
in which only a few cells were found, and markedly de-
creased collagen (fig. 4a, b, c and d). 

Quantitative morphometric assessment of  fibrosis
(identified by Sirius red staining) showed a significant
reduction in fibrogenesis after treatment of  rats with
RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion protein, Ifn-g, RstbRII, and
mixture of  Ifn-g and RstbRII, respectively (figs. 4a,
b, c and d). Sirius red staining showed that a little col-
lagen deposition in the portal tracts and lobules was
seen in livers from rats with hepatic fibrosis treated by
RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion protein. furthermore, only
collagen fibers around the terminal hepatic veins were
observed (fig. 4a). collagen depositions in liver sec-
tions from rats treated with Ifn-g, RstbRII or Rst-
bRII+Ifn-g. respectively were particularly evident,
but only thin bands of  collagen which formed short,
incomplete septum could be seen (figs. 4b, c and d). 

taken together, the most effective anti-fibrotic ef-
fect was achieved in model rats treated with RstbRII-
Ifn-g fusion protein.
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Fig. 2. RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion protein blocks the inhibitory
effect of tgf-b1 on ccl-64 cell proliferation. Serial dilu-
tions of RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion protein were incubated with
800 pg/ml tgf-b1 for one hour in assay medium in a 96-
well plate. 1¥104 cells of ccl-64 per well were added into
each well. the cells were incubated at 37 °c for 72 hours and
10µl Mtt (5mg/ml) were added into each well 4 hours be-
fore the end of the culture. the cells were lysed in 150µl
dMSo. the absorbance at 540 nm was measured. Each assay
was carried out in triplicate. Mv1lu: untreated ccl-64 cells.
1: original purified RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion protein; 2~6:
2¥serial dilutions of 1; tgf-b1: ccl-64 cells treated with
tgf-b1 without RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion protein

Fig. 3. RstbRII blocks the growth-inhibitory effect of tgf-
b1 on ccl-64 cells. Serial dilutions of RstbRII were incu-
bated with 800 pg/ml tgf-b1 for one hour in assay medium
in a 96-well plate. 1¥104 cells of ccl-64 per well were added
into each well. the cells were incubated at 37 °c for 72 hours
and 10µl Mtt (5mg/ml) were added into each well 4 hours
before the end of the culture. the cells were lysed in 150µl
dMSo and the absorbance at 540 nm was measured and ra-
tios of inhibition were calculated. Mv1lu: untreated ccl-64
cells; 1: original purified RstbR protein; tgf-b1: ccl-64
cells treated with tgf-b1 but without RstbRII protein.
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Fig. 4. Histopathological analyses of livers in rats from different groups. 4 weeks after the finish of treatment, rats with hepatic
fibrosis in each group were killed and livers were harvested, fixed in 10% neutral formalin, sectioned, and stained with hema-
toxylin-eosin (left column) and Sirius red (right column) respectively. Representative micrograph in each group was shown
(original magnification ¥200). a, RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion protein treatment group; b, Ifn-g treatment group; c, RstbRII treat-
ment group; d, mixture of Ifn-g and RstbRII treatment group; E, fibrotic model group; nor, normal control group.

Fig. 5. Immunohistochemistry of a-
SMa, col III, tgf-b1. Paraffin sec-
tions of liver were incubated
overnight at 4°c with anti-a-SMa
(fig. 5a), anti-type III collagen (fig.
5b), anti-tgf-b1 (fig. 5c) mono-
clonal antibodies (1:100 dilutions).
this was followed by incubation in
biotinylated goat anti-mouse antibod-
ies (1:200 dilutions) for 40 min and
treated with Sabc for 30 min at
37 °c. the peroxidase activity, which
resulted in a brown staining of cyto-
plasmic reaction sites, was visualized
by incubation for 30 sec~1 min in di-
methylbenzidine and staining lightly
with hematoxylin.

� 5A
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� 5B

� 5C



RstbRII-Ifn-g fuSIon PRotEIn tREatMEnt

REducES EXPRESSIon of a-SMa, col III, tgf-b1
and tgf-bRII

Immunohistochemistry analyses of  the liver further re-
vealed the striking differences. as shown in figures
5a, in the normal control group (group nor), a-SMa
positive cells were detected mainly in the portal space
as elements of  vascular walls or as fibroblastlike cells
scattering in the connective tissue or near bile ductules.
In lobule, a-SMa positive cells were present on the
walls of  large and medium sized terminal hepatic veins.
the pattern of  distribution of  a-SMa positive cells
was modified in liver injured rats as compared with the
normal control rats. In rats with hepatic fibrosis (group
E), a-SMa positive cells were detected in portal space,
sinusoid, lobule and areas where fibrotic septum ap-
peared. distributions of  a-SMa positive cells in liver
from rats with hepatic fibrosis treated with RstbRII-
Ifn-g fusion protein, Ifn-g, RstbRII or RstbRII
+Ifn-g respectively were all reversed when compared
with those of  hepatic fibrosis model rats. after 8
weeks of  RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion protein treatment
(group a), only thin and incomplete parenchymal a-
SMa positive septum joining thickened centrilobular
veins were observed in liver sections. a-SMa positive
cells were mainly found in portal space and areas
around fibrotic septum. few a-SMa positive cells were
present in sinusoid and lobule (fig. 5a). Moreover, it
was obvious that the greatest anti-fibrotic effect was
achieved by treatment with RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion
protein in accordance with the histopathological analy-
sis (fig. 4a). the deposition and distribution range of
positive staining for col III in livers from rats with he-

patic fibrosis treated by RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion protein
mirrored the same trend as a-SMa (fig. 5b).

as tgf-b1 is an profibrogenic cytokine that sig-
nals through a receptor consisting of  type I and type
II components [28], the expression of  tgf-b1 in liv-
ers from different groups was also examined by im-
munohistochemistry. as shown in figure 5c, normal
rat livers showed light, positive staining which was
scattered in the perivascular spaces, around portal
tracts. livers from rats with hepatic fibrosis showed a
marked increase in positive staining for tgf-b1, with
the reactivity primarily occurring in the portal tract
area and granulomas. However, livers from rats with
hepatic fibrosis treated with RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion
protein, Ifn-g, RstbRII, and mixture of  Ifn-g and
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Fig. 6. western blotting analysis of col III, a-SMa, tgf-b1
and tgf-bRII. liver tissues from rats in different groups
were lysed in the lysis buffer. Samples were centrifuged to
pellet cell debris, mixed with SdS-PagE sample buffer. af-
ter boiled for 5~10 min, 40 µg of protein was elec-
trophoresed on a 10% SdS-polyacrylamide gel. the protein
was transferred to Pvdf membrane. the blots were incubat-
ed with the primary antibody against col III, a-SMa, tgf-
b1, tgf-bRII and b-actin (1 : 400) at 4°c overnight respec-
tively and subsequently with corresponding secondary anti-
body (1 : 1000) at room temperature for 2 h. Protein bands
were visualized with an Ecl western blotting detection sys-
tem kit and signal was captured on X-ray film.

Fig. 7. Real-time Rt-PcR for col III, a-SMa, tgf-b1 and
tgf-bRII mRna expression. total Rna was isolated from
frozen liver tissues. Real-time Rt-PcR was performed using
light cycler fastStart SYbR green I Master according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. (a) gel electrophoresis of PcR
products. (b) calibrator normalized relative ratios. a: Rst-
bRII-Ifn-g fusion protein treatment group; b: Ifn-g treat-
ment group; c: RstbRII protein treatment group; d: mixture
of RIfn-g and RstbRII treatment group; E: fibrotic model
group; nor: normal control group.



RstbRII respectively (group a, b, c and d) showed
decreased expression of  tgf-b1. Moreover, liver sec-
tions from rats with hepatic fibrosis treated with Rst-
bRII-Ifn-g fusion protein (group a) showed marked
decrease in expression of  tgf-b1 when compared
with those from rats with hepatic fibrosis treated with
Ifn-g, RstbRII and mixture of  Ifn-g and RstbRII,
respectively (group b, c and d) although the distribu-
tion pattern of  positive cells was similar to that of  the
hepatic fibrotic model group (group E). 

western blotting analyses of  collagen III, a-SMa,
tgf-b1 and tgf-bRII content in livers of  different
groups also substantiated the histological impression,
showing decreased contents of  col III, a-SMa, tgf-
b1 and tgf-bRII in livers from rats with hepatic fi-
brosis treated by RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion protein, Ifn-
g, RstbRII, and mixture of  Ifn-g and RstbRII, re-
spectively (fig. 6). However, the most effective thera-
peutic effect was achieved again by treatment with
RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion protein.

finally, we investigated the mRna expression of
col III, a-SMa, tgf-b1 and tgf-bRII in livers of
different groups. as shown in figure 7, 4 weeks after
the stop of  treatment, there was an increase in tgf-
b1 mRna expression in livers from rats with hepatic
fibrosis, while only detectable level of  tgf-b1
mRna was shown in livers from normal control rats.
this increase in tgf-b1 steady-state mRna levels
approximately paralleled the increase in col III, a-
SMa and tgf-bRII mRna levels. Moreover, livers
from rats with hepatic fibrosis treated with RstbRII-
Ifn-g fusion protein (group a) showed markedly de-
creased mRna expression of  col III, a-SMa, tgf-
b1 and tgf-bRII compared with untreated, hepatic
fibrotic rats. In contrast, RstbRII, Ifn-g or Rst-
bRII+Ifn-g treatment did not significantly alter
steady-state mRna levels for tgf-b1 and tgf-bRII
(fig. 7a and b). these data substantiated again the
histological analyses, and demonstrated that RstbRII-
Ifn-g fusion protein treatment did inhibit collagen
deposition. 

dIScuSSIon

Hepatic fibrosis is a pathological process shared by a
variety of  causes in response to hepatocyte necrosis
and inflammatory insults, which is mainly character-
ized by the excessive deposition of  EcM in disse
space in the liver. activated HSc are known to be the
primary EcM-producing cells in hepatic fibrogenesis.
the activation of  HSc is largely mediated by tgf-b,
which is actually the most potent profibrogenic cy-
tokine. thus the tgf-b/HSc axis is widely consid-
ered a potential target for anti-hepatic-fibrosis therapy
by many investigators. tgf-b exhibits its biological
function via the tgf-b receptors, including type I, II
and III receptors. both the dominant-negative tgf-
bRII and stgf-bRII have been proved to be anti-fi-
brosis, they can bind to tgf-b but lack the intracellu-
lar kinase domain which is essential to initiate signal
transduction[29, 30]. Ifn-g inhibits the interaction be-
tween tgfbR complex and Smad3 by blocking 
tgf-b signaling via JaK/Stat pathway, thus antago-
nizing the fibrogenic effect[31]. neutralizing the effect

of  tgf-b in vivo leads to reduced EcM deposition in
both the liver [13~16] and other tissues [32]. thus, the
evidence linking tgf-b and fibrogenesis is substantial
and, moreover, raises important possibilities for thera-
peutics targeted at this pathway.

cytokine recombinant fusion protein refers to a
category of  artificial protein products produced by ge-
netically fusing the encoding fragments of  cytokines
and/or other proteins with specific biological func-
tions. this kind of  protein exerts strongly enhanced
biological activities when compared with the original
individual proteins or mixed proteins. because stgf-
bRII and Ifn-g act at different sites to block the ac-
tivity of  tgf-b and the activation of  HSc, combined
application of  them may produce a synergic anti-fi-
brotic effect and in turn reduce their required dose to
lower the side effect. So we prepared a novel Rst-
bRII-Ifn-g fusion protein by gene recombinant, and
tested the bioactivity and the in vivo anti-fibrotic ef-
fects of  RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion protein. 

at first, we showed that the growth-inhibitory ef-
fect of  tgf-b on Mv1lu epithelial cells was abrogat-
ed, in a dose-dependent manner, by RstbRII-Ifn-g
fusion protein, indicating that RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion
protein retains RstbRII bioactivity. In anti-viral assay,
l929 cells without RstbRII-Ifn-g protection quickly
exhibits the typical signs of  vSv infection, while Rst-
bRII-Ifn-g protected l929 turned out to be insensi-
tive to vSv challenge, and this protective effect is also
dose-dependent, indicating that RstbRII-Ifn-g re-
tains the anti-viral activity of  Ifn-g. next, we investi-
gate the in vivo anti-fibrotic effect of  RstbRII-Ifn-g
fusion protein in rat model with hepatic fibrosis in-
duced by subcutaneous injection of  ccl4.

ccl4 is one of  the most widely used hepatic toxins
for experimental induction of  liver fibrotic cirrhosis in
laboratory [21, 33, 34]. the model was used even in
1936. but, disadvantages of  the model, such as higher
mortality rate, were apparent. for this reason, 200 rats
were used to produce ccl4-iduced hepatic fibrosis
model in our study. by histological examination of  liv-
er every week, we found that hepatic fibrosis was suc-
cessfully induced at the eighth week. 156 rats in fibrot-
ic model groups showed complete fibrotic septum,
forming a pattern of  micronodular cirrhosis and they
were used for the following study.

as mentioned earlier, hepatic fibrosis is a patholog-
ical process which is mainly characterized by the ex-
cessive expression and deposition of  EcM (especially
col I and III) [35] and activated HSc, characterized
by the expression of  a-SMa, is the main producer of
EcM [36]. Moreover, Zhang et al. found that tgf-b1
and tgf-bRII play important roles in the pathogene-
sis of  hepatic fibrosis [37]. therefore, we used col
III, a-SMa, tgf-b1 and tgf-bRII expressions plus
histopathological analysis as indices to evaluate the in
vivo anti-fibrotic effects of  RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion
protein. our data showed that the pathological fibro-
sis scores were significantly lower in model rats treat-
ed with RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion protein compared
with other groups. In the mean time, liver contents
and their distribution ranges of  collagen III, a-SMa,
tgf-b1 and tgf-bRII, as well as the expression of
their mRna decreased significantly in rats with he-
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patic fibrosis treated with RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion pro-
tein when compared with those of  hepatic fibrosis
control rats. these data suggest that the most promi-
nent anti-fibrotic effect was achieved in rats with 
hepatic fibrosis treated with RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion
protein. 

taken together, our findings imply that RstbRII-
Ifn-g fusion protein might be a novel potential candi-
date in treating hepatic fibrosis. However, whether
RstbRII-Ifn-g fusion protein may cause any side ef-
fects when used to treat hepatic fibrosis needs further
detailed investigation.
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